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FEATURES of the DAY
I

Conveyance of Mailt:

Tenders for tho'conveyance
:

of
mails in Tasmania from . January
1032, are invited by -

. the Postmaster
General's Departmènt. Tho closing date
for tendors has boon postponed, and

thoy will be received at tho office of,

tho Doputy-Director of Posts and Tele
graphs, Hobart, until noon on Septem
ber 17.

.:

Mother Seeks Son:

Tho Returned Soldiers' League has
boon asked by! tho -i..American. Con
sular Service if it- has, any record of

a Mr. Jack Vengert, who is believed
to have served in the A.Ï.F. His

mother, who lives in U.S.A., is mak

ing inquiries. '...i "?"..'

Though tho .League has not Mr.
Vongort'a address, it has boen ascer

tained that, a Mr. Jack Vengert en

listed in the 18th Bn., A.I.F., in 1015,
and returned to Australia in 1010.

Anyone who knows tho wherabouts of
Mr. Vengert is asked to communicate
with tho League.

Why it Rains Frogs:

.
"Often one i hears reports of show

ers of frogs and fish from the clouds,
and generally-'they are not believed;

But it is an undisputed fact that such

showers do occur," said Mr. J. R.

Kinghorn, of the Sydney Museum, in

a broadcast addrese.
Tho frogs .were drawn up out of

water-holes into tho clouds when quito

young. They matured in tho clouds,

and were brought down to earth in a

shower of. Tain . when tho cloud .burst,

explained Mr. Kinghorn. It hapi»enod,
too,' with fish, but, of course, big 'bream

and fathead wore pot likoly to descend

upon us from tho clouds.

Spring is Coming:

"Wayback," Sisters Crock, nsk

on what
, day of Septorabcr spring be

gins. According. ,to the official table

of soasons, spring commences on Sep
tember 24, at .10 a.m., when the sun

enters Libra. The other seasons arc

enters Libra. The other seasons arc

as follow: Autumn begins on March
21, at 12 midnight, when the sun en

ters Aries; winter begins on Juno 22,

at 7 p.m. (tho shortest day), when, tho

sun enters Cancer; and summer bogins
on December 23, at 5 a.m. (tho longest
day), when the sun. enters Caprieornus.
From an avorago of observations Oyor

many years tho
'

hottest period is from

January 21 to 25, nnd tho coldest from

July 20 to 24, which periods form re

spectively mid-summer and mid-winter.

An Early Steamer:

Mr. H. Stuart Dovo writes:

%
In "Tho

:

Advocate" of Auíust 2S
it is mentioned that tho sa. Cumbria
was huit at Brick'port to tho order of

Captain Wm! Jones. An old resident

of the Coast, Mr. George Ritchie, who

has had a great deaf to do with boats,
tells me that the Cambria was laid down

in .1884, was built by Wm. S. Mollison,

in 1885, and launched tho following

year. He himself sailod in her. from

October until Christmas, 183(5. She

was the first steamer
'

to enter Duck

River, now Smithton.
During my Table Capo days this

steamer was a regular trader to Wyn
yard, and I well remember how her

weekly visits, under Captain Bob

Beid, wcro looked forward to by tho

residents. On one occasion she ran

an excursion trip to Circular Head, in

which'my brother
,
and self then "now

chums,
' ' took part, and a rough timo

we had on return. The boat left Stan

ley after dark and'travelled all night
There was no sleeping -accommodation
for the crowd, so we had perforce to

lie on. hard planks down the: hold; and

at daylight it was a sleepy and washed
out lot who appeared on deck.

Tasmania and the Dutch:

Her Majesty Wilhelmina Helena
Pauline Maria, Queen of tho Nether-'

Ianda, was SI years of ago on Tuesday
last. She carno to tho throne 41 years

ago, in 1890, when only ten years of

ago. She has roignod longer than any
of tho present-monarchs of Europe.
Her subjects in Now Ginea; tho Aru

Islands, and Timor are our nearest
neighbors, and very good neighbors,
too.

Dutch names scattered about ? thc
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Australian and Tasmanian coasts, from

the' Maatsuykers to Arnheim Land,
are somo indication of tho extent of

the discoveries of Dutch navigators.

Australia itself was long callod New

Holland, and New Zealand is still New

Zealand. Alexander Dalrymple (who
objected to Cook anyway) suggested
that Dutch or somo other discoverere
had been on the'cast coast of Australia

before 1770. And Sir John Barrow, sec

retary to tho Admiralty, writing in

1824 about the proposal for a settle

ment in Northern Australia, romarks

that tho English had founded settle

ments in tho oast coast of Australia and
Van Diemen's Land, though those
regions had boen discovered, by tho

Dutch. 'Perhaps' he meant .to reier only

to Tasman'a discovery of Tasmania,
though it might have been expected

that in that case ho would have men

tioned only tho settlement
'

of the

island.
{ ?

A Cheerful Survey:

Mr. H. G¿ Richards, chairman ci

T.. J. Richards and Son«-Ltd. (Vic.)

motor body builders, suggested in t

speech at tho annual meeting of th<

company that a
;

moro "reasonable

spirit of optimism'.', is now urgentlj

needed in Australia business.

Tho basis for it,:ho says, is that th<

country ÍB fundamentally sound, anc

that tho beginnings of recovery dre

now definitely visible.

Encouraging factors arc: 1. Th<

Federal and Stato Governments have

at last faced the position, and this

should lead business concerns and in

dividuals generally,to anticipate an

early restoration of confidence. 2. An

excellent responso to the Government 'e

appeal on tho conversion loan has boon

made, and indicates a general desire foi

readjustment and reversion to sound
financp and stability.

.
3. The bountiful

harvest anticipated should havo a

good effect, and even with a small in

crease in prices for primary products,

should result in tho influx into Aus
tralia of many

'

millions of overseas

money. Tho roleasb of this money in

areas dopondent upon motor transport
must' have an immediate and bénéficiai

effect on the motor industry.

The Poor Rich World!

;

The' following, - is from a recent
issiio of tho London -"Daily
Herald".- ,

"Tho world is sufforing not from
poverty, but .from riches; not front

shortage, but' from; an.. excess of

wealth. There is a world economic
crisis of over-production.

: ; l"Tet : how ,
- can1 - there be': over

Íreduction T Human wants are far

rpm satisfied. Even bare humau needs
are not satisfied;

? V
'* ' There. is' .'a

.
glut;

'

of
i,

wheat wliilo

millions aro nnderfod; a'glut of cotton

while millions Bro underclothes. The

oconomic machine - has /broken down, lt
produces , even; 'more and more effi

ciently. The. goods are there, the need
is there. Yet stomachs' remain empty
while wheat piles np, in the elevators,

and farmers dread 'ft too : good har

vest.
.

' ' And. as gooda accumulate and men

doeay, production must ber artificially

restricted! Unemployment grows. Pur

chasing power declines again. < Tho

vicious circle widens. ,
'

,",This is a radical disease of our

Ï'stèm, calling for radical remedies,
be problem is to ' turn ¡human need

?into'purchasing power, to ?:create .wto

creased 'effective demand*' that koop«

paco .with increased, production. ;,,..??;>??

.

i??' f,'Itisv a
1

problem-which! must .: ho
solved quickly. \For* tho < <? evil grows
apace; and. its final .phase, unless ¡tho;

euro is found, wlllt bo "a . desperate
struggle for inadequate markets, end-'

in« in suicidal, wars *«A<-the crashfof
.4


